
Church of the Incarnation Vestry Meeting Minutes – 09.24.2019 
FINAL 

 
Attendees: Fernando Dizon, Jim Furness, Inese Heinzel, Kathleen Kane, Ken Moholt-Siebert, Mark 
Neumann, Linelle Lane, Bob Priestley, Stephen Shaver, Nancy Wegge; David Jasper, Treasurer, Patrick 
Lancaster, Clerk; 
Absent: Signe Sugiyama, Judy Velasquez, Peggy Zimmerman 
Guests: Robert Young, Gerald Lindberg  
 
OPEN COMMENT FROM MEMBERS OF THE CONGREGATION: None 
 
FORMATION 
Meeting called to order at 6:30 p.m. 
Chaplain Bob opened the meeting with a meditation on self-love as a path to loving others. 
Learning and discussion: Stephen began the meeting by presenting for Vestry approval a draft of the 
Mutual Ministry Review (MMR) goals prepared  by Stephen, Kathleen and Fernando. Some changes in 
wording were made to sections 2-b and 2-c, and Stephen indicated that the creation of an Invite-
Welcome-Connect Team as indicated in section 2-b was based on a model by Mary Farmer, who will 
also be the Keynote Speaker at this year's Diocesan Convention. Also, in connection with section 3-a, 
Ken volunteered to write a column in News and Notes summarizing the work done by the Vestry after 
each Vestry meeting. A motion was made to approve the MMR goals as revised  (motion: Inese, 
Second: Linelle, motion approved unanimously). 
 
Organ Repair Proposal: Robert Young, Church Organist, gave a summary of the proposal for organ 
repair originally submitted the previous January.  He also introduced Gerald Lindberg, whom he 
recommended do the work of making the repairs. Robert noted that the cost amount contained in the 
original proposal remained the same. Jerry then gave a brief overview of his background and 
qualifications. It was decided that the full text of the proposal would be distributed to the Vestry via e-
mail and a vote taken at the October Vestry meeting. The Vestry expressed the need for additional 
information regarding insurance/liaibility during repair, th amount of down time that will be required, 
and references for Jerry. Nancy Wegge volunteered to check into these questions before next month. 
 
DISCUSSION AND DECISION 
 
Approval of Minutes: Patrick Lancaster presented the Minutes of the August 27th Vestry Meeting. A 
motion was made to accept the Minutes (Motion: Ken, Second: Bob. Motion approved unanimously.) 
 
Treasurer”s Report: Stephen reported that Robert's Rules of Order do not recommend approving a 
monthly Financial Report. He therefore proposed a change in practice whereby the Vestry would accept 
the monthly report and then actually approve the final audited report for the year. Our bylaws defer to 
Robert's Rules where no more specific rules of order are given, so this change was agreed to by 
consensus, without a formal motion being needed. David then gave a brief rview of the report as 
presented. He also noted that the church's insurance renewal date is October 12, 2019. The Finance 
Committee is not requesting to change insurance companies at this time, but it is recommending a 
series of cost and coverage changes. These will be detailed and put on the agenda for the October Vesty 
meeting. See attached Finance Committe Report. 
 
Rector's Report 



Stephen reported that after meetings with Carole Menke, he and Carol have decided that the Requiem 
Concert will remain on Good Friday at Incarnation in 2020. In future years the concert will be held on 
another date, perhaps on the Friday before Holy Week.  
 
Outreach Grants Committe Report: The Committee did not provide a report. 
 
Development Committee Report: See attached written report. Co-Chairs, Inese and Mark, distibuted 
copies of the revised pledge packet. 
 
Building and Grounds Committee Report: See attached writen report. Committee Chair, Ken, noted 
that the porch and electrical wiring at Heavenly Treasurers continue to require attention, and the 
Committee is exploring possibilities for improving the quad, i.e. upgrading windows, etc. Ken also 
reported that approximately $5,000.00 was needed to upgrade the landscaping in the front of the 
church, and approximately $2,000.00 was needed for maintenance at St. Andrew's Mission. A motion 
was made to approve $2,000.00 from the Building Fund to begin the work on the landscaping (Motion: 
Jim, Second: Inese, approved unanimously.) 
 
Interfaith Council of Sonoma County Invitation to endorse United in Kindness declaration: 
Stephen presented the invitation from the Interfaith Council, along with the declaration, as an 
information item (see attached). He is recommending that the Vestry authorize signing the declaration. 
It will be put on the agenda for the October Vestry meeting. 
 
CLOSING 
 
The closing prayer was offered by Chaplain Bob. 
 
Meeting adjourned: 9:00 pm 
 
Next Monthly meeting of the Vestry to be held on October 24th. 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
 
Patrick Lancaster, Clerk 


